| Code | National Airports |VET EXAMINATION |International |Airport |Pet birds |Pet animals |Approved |Vendor |Name of the Travelers Points of Entry for Checks of non-commercial pet animals - Regulation (EU) No. 576/2013

2. Airports

- County Club
- Locality Club-Napoca
- Postal code 400397, 149-151, Trajan Vila Street, no.
- Airport "Avram Luncu" Club, International

1. Bucharest

- Local airport "Henri Coandă" Bucharest, Highway București - Ploiești, km 16.5, Locality Otopeni, county Ilfov
- International Airport "Henri Coandă" Bucharest

Contact details of TPE

Fax +40 264307500
Phone 0 office@agriportatu.ro
Airport "Avram Luncu" Club International
Fax +40 264447997
Phone 0 office-clu@agriportatu.ro
Directorate Club Food Safety County Sanitary Veterinary and Food Safety Council

Phone/Fax +4 021 2014811

Schedule Work 7 day by 24h/24h

Fax +40 264447997
Phone 0 office-clu@agriportatu.ro
Directorate Club Food Safety Council Sanitary Veterinary and Food Safety Council

Fax +40 264307500
Phone 0 office@agriportatu.ro
Airport "Avram Luncu" Club International
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Pet animals</th>
<th>Pet birds</th>
<th>24h/7 or 7 days by week</th>
<th>Phone/Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abîta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+4 0235/485010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abîta Village, Drănceni locality, county Vaslui</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+4 0256397489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamora Moravita, Moravita locality, county Timiș</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+4 026777345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halmeciu, Titulescu Street no. 1, Postal code 447145, county Satu Mare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+40 264416712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>